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名であった。 Chemistry,Drug aCtivity, Memorうら Plantgene, Cancer and immunity, Infectionの各研究分
野原jの研究発表を通して，活発な質疑応答が行われた。（文責： 松本欣三）
PROGRAM 
December 2, 2006 (9:00～17:40) 
PLENARY LECTURE 
Boonyong Tantisira : The JSPS-NRCT core university system on natural medicin_e in pharmaceutical sciences: 
five years of collaboration (2001-2005) 
Oral Presentation 
1) Satit Putt伊争atkhachorn: Development of antimalarial dihydroartemisinin nanosuspension by co-grinding 
method 
2) Takayuki Nagai: Screening of anti周influenzaviral and antimalarial substances 金omKampo medicines and Thai 
medicinal plants 




4) Masao Hattori: Development of naturally-occurring antiviral agents against herpes simplexラhepatitisC virus 
and human immunodeficiency virus 
のPrimchanienMoongkarndi: Antiproliferative activityラapoptoticinduction and cel cycle arrest ofα－mangostin 
on human ovarian cancer cells 
のNaokiInagaki: Modulation of allergic reactions by Kampo medicines 
万KriengsakLirdprapamongkol: Vanillin (vanilla) suppresses in vitro invasion and in vivo metastasis of mouse 
breast cancer cells 
8) Surapol Natakankitkul: Stability of catechins in Japanese and Thai green tea 
9) Naoki Saito: Recent advance of chemistry of isoquinoline natural maline products simple isoquinoline natural 
product is artifact or not? 
10) Nopporn Thasana: New microwave-assisted and copper(i)-mediated lactone and lactam formation 
December 3, 2006 (9:00～17:15) 
PLENARY LECTURE 
Hiroshi Watanabe: Collaboration with Thai researchers through the JSPS core university program 
ORAL P豆ESENTATIO喪
11) Wanchai De-Eknαmkul: Biosynthetic studies of geranylgeraniol and plaunotol in croton stellatopilosus 
12) Yukihiro Shoyama: Biosynthetic enzyme gene controlling psychological activity in marihuana 
13) Sompop Prathanturarug: Isolation and expression analysis of gene encoding dna isoflavone s戸ithasein 
Pueraria cαndollei 
14) Katsuko Komatsu: Genetic and chemical diversity of Ginseng drugs and the development of DNA microarray 
for authentication 
15) Minoru Isobe: Bioorganic studies on the basis of organic s戸ithesis
16) Kittisak Likhitwitayawuid: Antityrosinase, antioxidative and skin whitening activities of oxyresveratrol and 
derivatives from Artocarpus lakoocha 
I万MasamiIshibashi：豆ecentadvances in search for bioactive small molecules from medicinal plants of 
north-east τhailand 
18) Kanokwan Jarukamjorn: CyplA: a responsive cytochrome p450 en勾rmesfor Andrographis paniculata in 
mouse liver 
19) Katsuyoshi Maおunami:Chemical constituents from okinawan marine organisms 
20) Kinzo Matsumoto: Neuroprotective activities of manganese complexes of curcumin and diacetylcurcumin 
using a kainic acid-induced neurotoxicity 
model in rats 
21) Mayuree Tantisir1α：Curcuminoids improved learning and memory deficit in animal models 
22) Kornkanok lngkaninan: Acetylcholinesterase inhibitors企omsome Thai traditional rejuvenating and 
neurotonic remedies 
23) A云uyenThi Thu Huong: Study on effects ofVietnamese medicinal plants on learning and memo巧f
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